BASEBALL.

BATES 12, COLBY Souts and the game closed 12 to 5 for
Colby 11, Harvard
Colby was easy for Bates in their final Bates.
2nd 7.
¦
¦
i
The score:
<
year. Both teams played
Colby defeated. Harvard 2nd Saturday, game of this
BATES.
poorly but Bates could hit while Colby
11to 7. Tlie game was loose and unab. r. bh. tb. po. a. e.
Both catchers played a good Bucknam , If
4
3
4 .7
interesting, Colby having the game well could not.
4 1 0
game. Coombs was wild aud was hit Stone , C
5
3
2
'1
4 1 0
in hand from the start. Both teams had
Allen, ss
5
3
1 1 3
1 3
while Colby could do nothing with Doe.p
5
0
1
1 3
2 0
balloon ascensions, but Colby 's cance hard ,
Wood
5 2
3
3
3 0 2
was a high wind blowing Nicho ,ls21*
Doe.
There
, 3L>
5 0
1
1
after she had the game won. Colby
3 0 0
in spite of the fact that the diamond Maerz . rf
5 ()
o . 0
l o 0
scored 4 runs' in the second on four and ,
, lb
5
1 1
1 6
1 0
had been: sprinkled all the forenoon , dust Coif
Dwinell , ci
5
0 0
0
0 0 1
errors, a put out and a stolen base. One
the field a good part of the Totals
44 12 13 16 27
6 C
in the third on two hits and a sacrifice. covered
which, perhaps accounted for the
COLBY.
Two in the fourth on singles by Craig time ;
'
and Abbott and a two base hit by many errors.
lib r. bh. tb. po. a . e.
For the first Bucknano got a hit , stole Abb< tt , if
5
1 1 1 1 0
0
Coombs. She added four more in the
Coombs , p
5
1 2
3
3 3 0
but
Stone
and
Allen
struck
out
,
second,
Cowing, c
5
0
1
1 J3
0 0
seventh on hits by W. Teague and Keene,
a fly for Abbott. Abbott W. Teajriw , cf
up
ft
0
0
0
1 0
1
and
Doe
put
a three base hit by J. Teague, an error
K eene, lb,
5
0
0
0
7 1 0
and
Cowing
flied
struck
out
and
Coombs
4
0
1 1 1 2
1
Pu xsiey, ss
by Murphy and a hit by Vail. Harvard
3
1 2
4
0 0 0
J. Tea gue , If
out
to
Wood.
Ci n ig, 3b
4
1 1 1 0
0 0
2nd did not score until the sixth , Coombs
3
0
1 1 1 0
2
In the second , Wood got a hit , stole "Vai l , 2l»
having them at his mercy.
"Reyna lds, i!b
1
0
O
0
O 1 0
was
left
as
the
next
three
but
second
In the sixth, Hammond was the first
40
5 10 13 27 7 5
in order. Keene got a hit Totals
man up and John plunked him in the men went out
Innings
1 2 3 4 5 8 7 8 9
s half but it was wasted powder. Kates
0- 0 3 0 H 2 0 4 0—12
back with the ball, then Carpenter, in Colby '
Co by
0 0 1 1 0 0 2 1 0-5
,
third
Dwinell
struck
out
BuckIn
the
,
Marshall and Greenough got hits on
Stolen bases—Bucknam , Wood , Allen , Cole ,
ichols- Two-ba *e hit—Coombs. Three baae
which two runs were scored. Coombs nam got hit, Stone got a hit , W. Teague N
hit—J. Tea gue. Home run—Bucknam , Double
fumbled
it
and
Bucknam
scored
Stone
,
thought that was enough so struck out
p lay—Allen. Ba ses on balls—By Doe, J. Teague.
Hi t by pitched ball—Bucknrim. Struck out—By
Fischel and I'arker, then got a little over going to third , Allen got three strikes Doe, Abbott , W. Tea gue , Cowin g, Vail; by
, Dwinell 5, A lien 2, Nicho ls 2, Stone ,
anxious to strike out Bolton and gave on liim ,but Cowing dropped the ball and Coombs
Doe , Wood , Maerz , Cole . Passed ball—Cowing.
he
promptly
stole
second
he
was
safe,
W ild pitch—Coombs . Time , 111. 60m. Umpire ,
him a pass, then struck out Murphy.
John Taylor
In the next inning just to show them he from which he scored with Stone on
Freshmer were conspicuous by their
was in the game he struck out the three Wood' s hit. Nickles struck out.
absence
from the game, they were out
Craig got a hit and went to second on
men up. In the eighth , Marshall the
first man up hit a sharp one at Craig who an error by Dwinell , third on Abbott's putting up posters.
who missed it. Greenough got in front hit and home on Coombs' fly to Bueknam .
of one of John 's benders and trotted to Cowing also flied to Bucknam.
GRADUATING EXERCISES.
first , then Fiscliel got a hit on a ball that
In the fourth , Bates went out in order, Class op 1920, Model High School,
should have been a put out but was W. Teague struck out, Keene hit a high
Wins Great Honors.
fielded
too slowly. Then Parker one that Allen dropped , Pugsley got a
straightened out one of Jo'lvn's speedy hit , J. Teague a base orTMlii, Craig hit ,. .!£he . Baptist vestry was crowded , Friones and it brought up against Shannon. to Bueknam and Keene scored , Vail who day evening, the attraction being the
The hit was good for three bases, and took Reynolds place put up a fly to graduating exercises of the Model High
school. The entertainment was given
three men scored. Bolton hit out a slow wood;
under the auspices of the Colby Y. W.
one to Reynolds who tried to catch
In the fifth , Bucknam got a hit, Stone C. A., and the proceeds went to pay exParker at the plate hut was a bit too hit to Coombs who caught Bucktnan at
slow. Murphy hit a high fly to J. second , Allen got a hit, Doe hit to Keene penses for delegates to Silver Bay this
Teague, who surprised the crowd by and was out at first. Wood got down on summer. Much credit is due Misses
dropping it, Bolton going to third , from an error by Vail , who slipped and fell as Higgins, Caswell , Jones and Lowe, the
which he scored when Hammond rolled he got the ball, Stone scoring. Nickles committee of arrangements, for the very
a slow grounder to Keene. In the fourth got a hit , Allen and Wood scoring. successful manner in which they
inning Coombs pitched but three halls. Mertz was out on a fly to Koene ( Colby man aged the event.
A regular graduation program was
J. Teague's error was the first one he went out in order.
carried
out, but in a burlesque style that
has made this year. Reynolds who took
Cole got a hit and stole kept the audience in a roar the greater
In
the
sixth
,
Pugsley 's place at short played a good
Dwinell struck out but Buck, part of two hours. The music was
game for his first on the 'varsity. The second.
got a home run , Stone was out especially fine, barring the discords,
playing of the Harvard 2nd was very nam
Keene and Allen filed to W. wrong time and extra notes, and the
ragged, Marshall at second being the Pugsley to
Teague, W. Teague got down on an articles were finely rendered.
only one to play a good game.
erro
r by Wood an d Ke ene on an error by The singing by the "Whang-a-Doodle
T h e score:
Allen, Pugsley hit a sharp liner to Quartette " with Mr. Pugsley 's solo and
COLBY.
Allen who caught it doubling Teague at the Presentation of Gifts by Mr. Coombs
nb. r. bh. tb. po. a. e.
5 0 2 2
1 1 0 secon d, J. Teague got a hit but Craig were certainly special features; but it
VaU,2b
« 0 l 2
1 1 0
Coombs, p
pick favorites where all
A
1 2
2 18 0 1 fo rce d Keene at th i r d on a groun d er t o seems unfair to
Cowing, c
4 1 1 1 0
0 0 Nickles. >
W. Teague, of'
did so well , and it is sufficient to say
ft 2 2 2 «J 0 0
Keene,lb
Reynolds, sa
5 <J 1 1 « 2 1
In t h e seventh , Doe got a h i t an d that the class did itself proud and was a
4 2 1 8
1 0
1
.1. Teague, I f
Nickles got down on an error by Pugs- credit to its "Greatly-wise " in structor
4
2
1 1
O i l
Ornur.Bb
4 8 1 1 0
0 0 ley, but no runs resulted. In Colby 's and the worthy board of trustees.
Ahbott,rf '
*
Following is a list of those who took
Totnlri
41 11 12 15 27 5 "i half . Vail struck out , A bbott got d own
part
with their program below :
HARVARD SECOND.
on an error by A ll en an d score d on
ab. r. bh. tb. po. n. c> Coombs ' hit , Cowing popped up a fly for
Gwaduatks.
Carpenter) cf
5 1 1 1 l 1 0
Marshall, 2b
5 1 2
8 9 5 1 Wood , W. L Teague h it to Wood who
Ladies—Marion E. Stover, Alice K.
Ureenotndi. lt
4 1 1 1 1 0
1 m issed it Coombs scoring, Koene put
Fischel, lb
0 1 1 1 8
1 2
Towne , Betse y A. Nickels, Ed i th C,
Parker, c
4 1 1 8 4 1 0 up a high fly for Stone,
Bioknell , Evallne A. Salsman, Pau lenah
Bolton, 8b
8 1 0
0 1 2
8
Murphy, ss
4 0 0 0 0 8~~) 2
In the eighth , Bucknam got a. hi t , M. Simmons , Ida P. Keen , Blanche L.
HlnoKloy. rf
4 0 0 0 0 0 0
Gentlemen—
Hammond, p
8 1 0 0 0 1 1 Stone hit a high one that either J. Lam b, Edith P. Jones,
got,
¦ ¦\i
ght
to
have
"
Harold C. Arjey, Lelan P. Knapp, CarleTplftls "
87 7 e' "i 24 14 10 Teague or Pugsley ou
Innings
12 8 4 5 0 7 8 0
Pugsley tried for it hut did notgetunder ton W. Steward , William A. Cowing,
Colby
. -0 A. 1 3 0 0 4 0 x—llj
Harvard 2d ' '.
0 0 0 0 0 2 0 8 0-7 It so it went for a l i it. s A llen hit a sharp Frank II. Lelghto n, Carroll N. Perkins,
Stolen bases-Abbott 2. Reynold*, Marshall ,' one to Vail , who m issed it. Doe was out ¦J ohn S. Tapley, Art hur A. Thompson ,
Groenougb. -Two-base hltB-Coom>s, Marshall.
Throe-base hltB—J. Tongue, Trfrker, Double Coombs to Keene , Bueknam scoring, John W. Coombs, Joseph D. Tongue,
play—Bolton, Marshall and Flsoholi: Bases on
"T he Twins. "—Ethel M, Higgins,
halls—By Coombs. Bolton, Snorinoo hlt^-W, Wctad got a hit, W. Teague let It through
Toaguo. f |Ilt tl)y pitched ball—J, Toaffue, Ham. him and Stone , Allen and .Wood .sqored , Clara M, Norton.
rooDU^Grocnongh. P»i8Bo,cl ball-Cowing;i Struck
out-3y Ooombs, H lnckley 4.CarnonWr 8, Mur. Nlelcles flew out to Coombs.
Ladles' Orc hestra—Lucy M, Whenphy 8, MwshaU^, Fiachol J.Parler S.Groenougb,
Hnmmorid; by^Hanuiiond,;j, Tenjfue, Coombs, , 'Colby scored onee on a ; three baggei' man , Leader; Florence 11, StoyeiyBeulnli
RoynS^lCtl^e. Time, llurj om. ' Umpire,
F. Fur ington , Bertha M, Holmes, Marth a
by J. Teague and a hit by JVail,
outia
¦
order, B. Hopkins, Sarah B. GUffori), ,Mau d L,;
¦ ¦ ¦
• ¦ '¦ , ' ' \,y " f' ,
inth, .Ba^ea wen<f
X - - , \ '. ; . ' •, ' . ¦ - . . ¦ ' . '. : ¦ :*.£ fi i-'i? ' !' ,v 'i"-J". >> iii tlie.n
*
; Har vard is considering 'tlie ^uesiloirr df ^Coombs got a twovtittBe htt' but was out Townsend , Cornel ia B, Ca^wellr*
:
a-Doodle
Cowing;
got
a
Whangit
ii
three,
jn^ip^^ ^pMl^tJ ie ,gjj ^M«fe8^^l Irylfig itp rni$ke
,^
hit but W. Tongue and Keene were": easy Steward , Sweet Leighton ' and tfii g*\'vy '.

Professor—George W. Thomas.
Board of Trustees—Lulu Smith , Clara
Martin , Ella Rutt, Louis C. Stearhs,\
Leon C. Staples, Lionel E. Dndley.
Pkog-ram.
Music by the Ladies ' Orchestra.
Salutatory, Caliber Weight Stipulated
*The influence of the Short Skirt upon
the Milk y Way,
Boy Adored Niobe
*Wh y is a Hen? If not , why not ?
Always After Topsies
Oration ,
Condensed Nowledge PickedjUp
Reforms ,
Want a Co-ord
Music by "The Twins. "
History,
Isolated Particle Kritter
*Love 's Young Dream ,
Auful After Typhoid
*French Authors of the 19th Century,
Ladies ' Particular Knight
Ph ysiology,
Hair Curled Animal
Class Poem ,
Bland Lady Lover
*The "Maine " College,
Effulgent Cheeked Belle
Music by the Ladies' Orchestra.
*Greek Philosophy, Merry Eyed Singer
*The Whicliness of the Which and the
Whereness of the Where,
Fast Healed Lover
Class Prophecy,
Elongated Angular Spinster
*Absence Makes the Heart Grow Fonder,
Jointed Useless Toy
*Baseball Pitching as a Science,
! Ever Perpetual Joy
Presentation of Gifts,
, Just Winning Co-ords
Money
the Mare Go,
¦• ' • - -Makes
¦ Jolly Senseless Tinhorn-Player
Valedicto ry,
Pretty Merry Sniggles
Singing of Class Ode.
Presentation of Diplomas. .
Class Colors, Red and PinkMotto : N"e Stafcote donee Adveniatis.
Greatly Wise Thomas appeared as Professor.
*Excused.
BOWDOIN COMMENCEMENT.
The progra m for the Bowdoin Commencement is as follows : Sunday, June
21, the baccalaureate sermon by the
president in the Congregational church
at 4 p. si.
Monday, June 22, the sophomore prize
declamation in Memorial Hall at 8 p. m.
Tuesday, June 28, the class-day exercises of the G raduating Class in Memorial Hall at 10 a, m., and under the
Thorndike Oak at 8 p, m, Promenad e
Concert at Memorial Hall, 0 p. m.
The annual meeting of tho Maine
Historical . Society, Cleveland Lecture
Room at 2 p. m.
Wednesday, June 24, the annual meetof the JPhi Beta Kappa Fraternity in
Adams Hall at 10 a, m.
The Dedication of Hubbard Hall , the
Wew Library of Bowdoin College, at 3
i\ m. At the Hall: Address of Presentation by Gen. Thomas H. Hubbaidi LL.
D,, Class of 1857'. Address of acceptance
by the Chief Justice of . the United
States, Melville W. Fuller, LL, J>., Class
of 1858, In the Congregational OUuvch1 :
Ded i catory Ad d ress by Rev; Edwlh Pond
j
Parker , D.D., Class of 1856;,<./ ,;' ¦).• • ¦-. '
The reception by the President and
Mrs. Hyde in Hubbard Hall , from 8 to
11 i>, m.
Thursday, Juno 25, the annual meeting
of tlie AlumnV Association In the Allium!
Boomj*Hubbard ,H*ill,'at 9.80 a. m.
' The Commencement. Exorcises of both
tb^Ajpu deinio .Rnd/Medj oal Departments
Jn ( $ie v^ngwgatlonRl ' Church at lOiSO
A, " vt,J iolloWecr by Commencement
Dinner B StteiiaVHall,
¦
*r
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Published Thursdays during ihe college year ' by the
students of Colby College. ,
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Editors

'
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Evaline A. Salsman , '04,
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v

TERMS. .
One Year strictl y in advance...
Single Copy, News Edition

.
...............£1.50
5c

1 Exchanges and all comrriunications

relating to the
literary aaid News departments of the paper should
be addressed to The Colsv Echo , Box E, Waterville, Me.
All remittances by mail should be made payable to
the Business Manager.
Subscribers not receiving the paper regularly will
confer a favor by notif ying the Business Manager.
Entered at the post-office at Waterville , Me., as second
class mail matter.
Printed at The Mail Office:, Waterville.

The year is fast drawing to a close and
as it is necessary for the retiring manager
to close his account before July 1, 1903,
all bills must be paid before then , both
subscriptions and "ads. " It is the aim
of the present management to leave as
few bills as possible on the books and
with this end in view every effort will
be made to collect every cent.

~p m. H*^tevant ,

RESOLUTIONS. i:;m :
^^
Whereas : |lt has been the will ofi|oiir$
HeayiBnlyiFatiher, in his infinrpe wisdomi^
to take unto flimself the father of l5^nnis|
Miilikeh Ban&s, our brother in Zeta Psff' !
be it Resolved : That we.,Pthe ,-19embers,
of Chi Chapter of Zeta Psi , extend, to,t*ar
brother our heartfelt sympathy in Ms
deep bereavement, and be it also
Resolved : That a copy of these resolutions be sent to our brother and
published in The Colby Echo and in
The Watervi lle Mail.
Geo. T. Sweet,
Cableton W. Steward*, ,
Frank H. Lj siohxon.
Hall of Chi of Zeta Psi, June 3, 1903.
It has been learned that Yale University numbers among the students
taking the post-graduate course a
Buddhist priest named Ichind Shibata.
He is a soldier and fought with distinction and great bravery in the JapaneseChinese war in 1894. He is studying
philosophy at Yale, to help him in his
religious work when be returns to Jajan,

MEN WANT ED

¦

"&Mim&wi^$
&

¦

. . ,.

Inquire a|Clukey & Libby 's,
42 Main Street.-

W. S. DUNHAM ,
PEA.LER m

Boots, Shoes
and Rubbers.

m ^mWmmmS^A *vf ^^SACm? '^'
S ^BBm ^BB ^^ mwS^^
k^^^ mW^
V^^SBrf

I

i^HnflBON s^9&ESH ^EiBv3wSrB3B&

A fine line of Fall and Winter good*
now in stock.
Sole agent for the celebrated SOROSISShoes for women.
Repairing a specialty.
52 MAIN ST.,

WATERVILLE, ME.

E. W. ALLEN ,

C««IiWHMb lHirtS«fca&Mr * start .

L'AIGLON ,

Room 18, South College,
AGENT

The Favorite Rain Coat .

Clukey & Libby Co* j Waterville Steam Laundry

GROCERIES, FEUIT , 0YSTEE8,

REDINGTON & CO.,
DEAJLEKS

CLAMS AND LOBSTERS.

G / E , BARROWS ,

IN

FURNITURE ,

•136 Main St., Waterville.

Carpets, Crockery, Feathers, Mattresses,
&c, &c.
SILVER STREET.

M A \ T i f L\ v Confectioner ,.

i' S THE PLAC E.

11 3 Mai n Street.

Live and let live..

Morrill & Craig ,

Tel. 35-2.
A GENT CITY GREENHOUSE..
GROCER IES arid PROVISIONS ,
K R U I T S and
CONFECTIONERY ,,
POULTRY SUPPLIES.

W , B. BLANGHARD ,
Manufacturing Confectioner

Corner Temple and Charles Streets.

Fine Frui t, Nuts , Figs, Dates Ice Cream and Soda a.,
specialty. Cut Flowers and Designs.
Telephone 8-12.

F. S. HAMILTON , G. S. FLOOD & CO.

Z ''Zy-: ^J ^0^M '^ ' ¦

»; • '

JL IBIatsL and
Canoe
^o Let

^e Newton Theological
Institution.

The oldest Baptist Theological Seminary.
Location of great beauty .
Seven buildings with all modern conveniences.
Right beside Cambridge and Boston,
Large scholarship aids.
Able faculty.
Onl y college men admitted.
More than 100 Alumni Foreign Missionaries.
More than 100 Alumni Presidents and
Professors in Colleges and SemiThere is one feature of college life
naries.
that -we find in most colleges, which Year opens September 9, 1903.
seems to be totally lacking in Colby. Send for information to
That is for the boys to get together once
President Nathan E. "Wood,
a week or so and sing, not necessarily
Newton Centre, Mass.
college songs but all the popular songs.
Now here in (.,'olby we have a large
number of good singers and it seems to
over all New England to work locally or
us if every man in the college would be traveling selling nursery stock. Steady
on the steps of , say Chemical Hal l, one job, pay weekly, experience not necessary, exclusive territory, outfit free.
night in the week and those that , can Apply at once. HOMER N. CHASE &
sing, would sing college and popular CO., Auburn, Me., 45 Main Street.
Me ntion this paper.
songs for an hour , we would do much to
promote a better college feeling and
BUY YOUR SHOES OF
more college spirit , and it would be a
pleasant way of taking an hour 's recreation.
21 HERSEY HALL,
A gent for
As we saw Harvard 2nd play, it seemed
Dunham Bros.' Celebrated Slices.
have
a
second
to
to us that we output
team , • There, is.material In college for a
firs t-class second team , a good pitcher ( FRANK BLANCH ARD; <
— DEALER IN —
S
and catcher and at least three good \
Musical
Inc
Organs
and
Pi ano s,
fielders who are not much below 'varsity c
/
struments of all kinds. '
/
standard. With this nucleus we bel ieve / Also Typewriters.
WATERV ILLE , ME. }
a good second team could hav e been developed which could have gone out
among tho fitting schools and played a
The f isk Teachers' Agencies.
EVERETT 0. FISK & CO.. Propr 's,
game th at wou ld h ave b een a cre di t to
Ashburtori PI., BOSTON.
4
the college and would have helped to 156 Fifth Ave., NEW YORK.
1505 Penn. Ave., WAS H1NGTON,
interest men in Colby. Although it is
, ..
W3 Michigan Blvd., CHICAGO. ,„
Cent, Bldg., MINNEAPOLIS ,
4%
too late now for a teani to be organized , ,
535 Cooper Wag., DENVER.. : ,
66» Hyde Block, SPOKANE.
team
that
next
year
a
second
we believe
04 Seventh St., PORTLAND,
.8,Pnrrott Bid* ,SA N FRANCISCO.
season
the
should be organized early In
"•"¦5 5»s Stlmson Blk„ 'LOS AWGELES.
¦
¦
¦
'
, J/l ' u " .. V . """ . ¦—
.
. ." ' j ,
" .¦: > .
' ., . ,- .
and a schedule of games arranged, We
*
think It would pay the Athletic Associa- The New England Teaehfero Ageijcy
iiM
reoeives direot calla^ from! aeliooi
tion to appropriate a sum of money in
for p'rino lpiftfr^ifd^ lB^
board
s
order that this could be done, for very
tautB,;
Our ' reoommeiidation
¦ 3etid,ioi'
'
ne^ oli!c*l»r,
cb^ntB.
few gum cs can be arranged unless return
;
;:
¦
¦
games are played. If tills was, done we : ' ' Wsk (lHti^^:f[ 00r ^ ' '
jare .fiii ro the coach ami member/* of the 80 Exchange Street, PORTLAND, MAINE,
'varsity would hel p .the; wen ! on .- the
'sooond out ivnd R ive them the benefit of
We shall f be'glad
If
pae|r^niBbruotlpn.
wo are able to imA next year of gatr.es
,,
jilayefl fcy the Qolby 2nd teatn ,

m^f ss -x^f

rtz>,i%

122 Main Street.

Shippers and dealers in all kinds of

Waterville , Me.

RICH CUT GLASS

Anthracite and
Bituminous Goal ;

New Llrib—New- Pditerna —lf ew Shap es.
QBEAT CAME is used tii seUcting,
that every article should be asmar ^ effe ctas possible. SOUVE2TIB SP00N8.

Also Wood , Lime, Cement , Hai r, Pressed

F . A. HARRI MAN,

Hay, Straw and Drain Pipe.

Jeweler and Opti cian.

Coal Yard s and Office , Corner Main and
Pleasant Streets.
Down Town Office, W. 3>;Stewart & Co.
Up Town Office, Maine Central Market,

G. .W .1 DO HR,

;

52 Main Street.

E. H. EMERY,
Leading .
Mercliant
/Tailor.

COLLEGE PH ARMACI STS
FH ENIS BL0OK , ; ".'' WATERyiLLBJ

12 MAIN STREET;
i- .
!. Particular attention given to oollegei
¦

Ai'tloles , Sponges, - Soapa, and
Brushes of all kinds, Imported
nnd Domestic (ligavs , Pipes,
Smoker 's Art iolee, etc r at the
lowest prices, Personal atteution given to P^syBloiari's Prescriptions.

Buy your iQustbra Clothing of v ^ , ' , / ,^

.

*m< *<
Fi ne Per f umes ,' Tt»llet an<i Fancy . ¦ i

.:

i ,

G. W. DORR.

' 'Vi ,,..;, . . ¦;

E^ SI Dun n & Co*.
i

<

(

.i

i

NO. e toYER 8T. t . .
t 0|eRnWg pd pveaaing n^tly, done.;t /

:,
{
'
We atfe Lea fc '*»' rA' ¦¦< " > <^ lS^$&&i&v
«" < '

'« »<
. W ' tm l M W t o m r ^
ty '
Fashionable Footouea y ,

Sola' tiw*w#ttiM tiomrt

- , ^^ OTO^lJfr ^

> ' V , • *" .'*« *frj lrttj ftf ;.;,,'^

V

Jfiffl;^

¦rm^m m m m m m
f i-OTP
m^
.i-jTw -*...,^Mff

- y ^-^x.^^

>.^
.r».HJ-wx ^-%l^- .M.;' <M-^r^.^v. ¦¦wMtU ^j;, .^.,... ,.. • -..., . , 4t , , ,. ,.,. ,,. ¦

,, .,., .

lWRfflNG;

|Typewri|;ing].pf all kinds, from dicta- .,,
<Th ^program for the Yale" commjence
tidn o r t qpy; j neatly and promptly exeJ
merit this year is as follows.:- - - ' -'
' . .".¦
cuted by
Friday, June 1?,, 3 p. no.—Delivery of
; j,j; :r MISS M. B. .STUART,
.' . .- ,' 56.Pleasant Street,
Townsend prize orations in the Battell
,>.". -'< .:m ' ¦! i ^Opp; Methodist Clmrch:
chapel by six members of the senior class
in college, in competition for the I)eForest prize medal.
Saturday, June 20.—Dedication of
Woolsey hall and of the Newmerry pie?
moi'ial organ , 8 p. m.
Sunday; June 21, 10.30 a. m.—Baccalaureate address by the president, in the
148 Main St.
Flood Block,
Battell chapel.
Monday, June 22,. 10.30 a. m.—Class; Telephone , 94-14.
day exercises of the Sheffield scientific
Ni ght calls ariswetftd from office.
school ; 11 a. m., presentation exercises
of the senior class in college, with the
class oration arid poem , in the Battell
chapel ; 32.30 p^ m., annual meeting of
• the Yale law school alnmni association
with collation and addresses by disr
tioguished alumni and others, inHendrie
hall ; 2 p. m., reading of class histories
on the college campus, followed by
planting of the class Ivy ; 3 p. m., anniversary exercises of the law school , in Base Ball and Teiuriis Supplies a Specialty
the auditorium, Hendrie hall, with
M f raiilcliii Si*, Boston, ttass.
Townsend prize speaking by members of
the senior class, followed by an address
to the graduating classes by Whitelaw MR. E. B. WINSLOW is our Agent at
Colby College.
Reid , LL. D., on "Changing aspects of
some old points in public policy and inCATALOGUES FREE.
ternational law ;" 5-7 p. m., reception
in Byers hall hy the governing board and
senior class of the Sheffield scientific THE iUiBAflY TEACtfEHS' AGENCY
Has been unusually successful in finding positions lor
school ; 8.15 p. m., glee club concert in young
men and women who are just about to graduate
the Hyperion theater; 10 p. in., prome- from college. No agency in the country has done
for such teachers, and it can undo u btedl y be of
nad e concert of the senior class, in more
service to you. We wan t one hundred college graduates at once for desirable positions. Now is the time
Alumni hall.
to register.
HARLA N R FRENCH , Prop 'r,
Tuesday , June 23, 10 a. m.—Meeting : Send for circulars.
8 Chapel St., Albany, N. Y.
^
of the alumni , in Alumni hall; 10 a. m.1 p. m., polls open in Woodbridge hall
for election of a member of the corporation; 12 m., address before the medical (^^^ ^^ &^|^^
school , in the college-street hall? by
Prof. Henry Mtlls Hnrd, M. I) ., LL. D.,
superintendent of the Johns Hopkins
See our line of
hospital , on "The duty and responsiBEA UTIFUL MILLINERY.
bility of the university in medical education. " (Headquarters of alumni of
SMOKE THE
the medical school at 150 York street.)
3 p. m., 'university baseball game, Harvard against Yale.
Wednesday , June 2.4, 10 a. m.—Procession of officers , graduates, candidates
for degrees, and invited guests , formed
Manufacturer.
on the college campus , on the arrival of
which at Woolsey hall the exercises will
begin ; 2 p. m,, dinner of the alumni in GO TO
University hall; 9-11 p. m., pi-esident's
reception , for graduates, with their
families and other invited guests, in Memorial hall. The alumni are requested
to call for cards of invitation (which are
Waterv ill e, Maine.
necessary), at the library, af ter Tues d ay
noon.
Examinations for admission to Yale Byes Examined Free, > All Goods Sold
Engraved . Free. Fine Watchcollege, thie Sheii|eld ;80ientifio school,
work an d Engraving a
th e l aw school, and tlie medical school ,
Specialty,
begin on Tuesday, June 25, at 0 a. m.

DR, P/ S. MitmiLL,
J h -^CPljystciari ' • ¦
and Surgeon,
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' especially invited ^ Gallpanddiiifpecfc
Students , are
our Spring line for Suitings,' Overcoatings, Trouser*
ings, etc.
- : :.:- ' ;- !:; ii . .;"v i .i^< '
~ :
Pressing and repairing neatly and promptly done*

• r^K Wlmk
^^^^^J
M B^SSL.
'— '<«fc!L { « Y^t-.

L. R. B ROWN ,

CASH MEECHANT TAIIOK,

95 Main Street.

Who makes money for the College Boys ?

Jlorace Partr idge & Co., Answer—The Government and the low
GENERAL
.ATHLETIC
7 OUTFITTERS.

prices on Clothing at

H. R. DUNHAM'S*
If you are in need of a Fountain Pen , buy a

Waterman ideal.

We have tlie largest and most comp lete line in tlie city-.
BOOKS , STATIONERY and ATHLE TIC S UPPLIE S,

COLLEGE BOOK STOKE ,

Corner Ma in and Templ e Street s.

IT. L. KELLEY, PropV.

~
t?H IE SOPE^ S^
L
i
y
\

~w

^
' ^^

^)

Is the largest establishment in Waterville , devoted exclusively
to the sale of Dry Goods , Millinery, Ladies '' and Children 's
Suits an d Garments , Household Furnishings, Et c.
L. H. SOPER & CO.
-——

S
C

>
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Colby (JOc) Cigar, College Gowns, Caps, North End
Goods*
Drug Store*
W. P. PUTNAM ,
Just accross tlie tracks from the Depot , No.
11 Aldeii St.
Besides a complete Drug Stock we have a
full line of

Yery Low Prices
for Class Outfi ts.

STATIONERY , CIGARS,
TOBACCO , PIPES and
SMOKER'S ARTICLES...

P. P. HILL,
COX SONS <fc VINING,
Jeweler and Optician, 262 Fourth Ave., New York City.

Hot and cold soda,
Your prescriptions are always compounded,
by a registered Pharmacist.
J. FRED 1ULEY, Propr.

' mmmmmmmmm
tmmmmmmm

C. A. GRONDIN'S

Hair Dressing
Rooms,

One of tlie largest stores in Maine,
The Marietta College Olio prints an
166 MAIN STREET.
account of the ball games pl ayed by the wimmwmittmmimmmmmi
college team since its last issue, surDRUG S ARE GOOD if they arc effectual. Colby boys g iven special attention .
rounded by a mourning li ne and say s:
I pride myself oti keeping only fresh and ftrsC quality
drugs, and can guarantee results from their use,
¦
SODA 18 GOOD if ft is coicl and properl y
¦
¦
If games lost makes our work merely th|t mixed I use only fresh . fruits in their season (or nil
i<; of writing obituaries, Oak.Grove has flavors, and spring; water in all'soda charged.
been ransacked and those moldy inscrlp- CAN DY IS GQOD ' if It ia aweet und iresh,
the well Knpw .H&sen '* brand and buy
v :¦ tlons made to do duty for av second*, tiiiiai© 1hnnale only
quantities
and often, to insure freshness,
in
small
But he says that Miller carries the
in their;-., history, ... we must exem plIf y Convince yourself oh these points, you, 'wont be sorry,
!
w
'
'
ii.my;.q«|\,
i;:
f
ad.
it
the virtues ' of' the ideceased tMd .speak A p toi»edcijst6m«^
" ' - with Colby• flag finest line of smokers articles in the
Souvenir Bon Bon Boxes
;
lightly of t^eiiviauitsiepare .onr davkeBt inVAltinnintini
y/eok,
city. 'Remember , it 's the first Tobac, «,
blue, i« cents
fii coloripfainting the slatiKhterj breathe
¦ - ^for:ione
¦)
"
co store on the street.
nmmmi
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;: j fond liopes
de, for fu\uve salvation from
to
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PHARMACIST.
tempted
,
do
k feat, ' CvVe havV been^
0, F. MILLER , 164 Main St.
'i^
g: - '..
| 48 WAIN •IV .« '

E. C. Lasselle & Co.,
SHOES,
' H MEN 'S FURNISHINGS^;
ISTo. 6 Maple St. . ..
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Bowdoin College*

Medical Departnrverit,

i

The 8j d Annual Course of Lectures ' will begitv
December 35, (90s, and continue twenty-six weeks, •
Four courses of lectures are required of
T) , all who '
matriculatei as first-course students.
'' '
The courses are graded and cover; Lecturea, ecitations, Laboratory Work and.Cllnical Instruction.R '
The third and fourth year classes •will'receive their
entire Instruction at Portland , where excellent¦ clinical'
facilities will be afforded at the Maine General
Hospital.
. ¦ FAGULTY.-W. DbWitt/Hym,©, Di; President);
l ' TvP
Di»-Emef\tust Profejsior c>f Pathology/
^S^' 1%
and
Practice
' aadl
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and Tobacco always on liand.'> £(?^!?P^
Obiietrlcy Sk?)SriW
' A full line of Cigars
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Children
Anatomy
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Bill Cowing Doesn't Smoke
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NIGHT AND DAY LUNGE
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(Campus Cbat
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Vail, '06, was in Portland Monday.
Mildred Jenks, '03, spent the holiday
In Portland.
Long, 'Ott, was at bis home in Camden
for over Sunday.
Professor Hedman's class in Spanish
was granted an adjourn Saturday morning.
Hawes, 'OS, attended a masonic invitation of the "Shriners " at Le-wiston last
Thursday.
Contrary to the usual custom the cut
for Memorial Day extended from chapel
to chapel.
Prof. Hedrnan and wiie visited relatives in Damariscotta during the Memorial Day recess.
Our dreams of the cham pionship are
all over now, hut we may worry somebody about second place yet.
Ethel Higgins, 05, has gone to Charleston to attend the commencement exercises of Higgins Classica l Institute.
The Harvard 2nd ball team was a very
gentlemanly crowd of fellows, and theiv
short stay with us was pleasant both on
and- off the field.
The art lectures given by Dr. Warren
are proving very instructive and interesting and they are a great help to the cl ass
in Junior English.
Invitations are out for tlie reception
to the Seniors and their friends to be
given at the home of President Whites '
next Tuesday evening.
The Y. W. C. A. meeting at Ladies '
Hall, Tuesday evening, was very interesting. Clara Martin led , the subject was,
<( What we owe to -Christ. "
Pugsley, 05, went home Memorial Day
to play ball fox the Somersworth. local
team against the oracle Dover nine. In
a 10 inning ganie Somerswoi'th won 6 to
•5.
The committee on arrangements for
the Junior Promenad e has been a busy
¦crowd the past week , and a very enjoyable evening is promised for Thursday.
At chapel Wednesday morning, the
Sophomores passed round bills, taken
from the Freshmen the night before, announcing that the Freshman Reading
would occur Friday, June 6, 1903.
The hoys of the Delta Upsilon Fraternity enjoyed a spread at the Frat hall
Tuesday night , at the expense of Mr. L.
€. Staples, '03, the occasion being the
announ cemen t of hi s en gagement to
Kiss Alice Mayimrd of Portland.
The uniforms for Company H. of the
•2nd Maine Regiment of National Guards
have arrived. About one-half the compan y is composed of college boys and
we h ave al rea dy t h ree . important officers ,
1st Li eutenant , and 1st and 2nd Serj eants,

Freshman bil ls were p ut out at twe l ve

•o'clock Tuesday night and were taken
•down hy the Sophomores at about three
o'clock. Tills is the ilrsfc evidence that
th e Freshmen were i n the game , the
light before being between the President
on o ne si de an d the So ph omores on the
other.
The manager was unable to procure
the serv ices of Mr. Murray of Bangor as
off icial for Wednesday 's game against
Bates. This was received with regret
by all the admirers of good clean baseball, for Mr. . Murray is recognized as a
thoro ughly competent official and is
highly in- favor with the public:
, ,; Ea^pa Alpha held Its aiiiiuaHnltiation
^(j ^b^nj qijet; Saturday evening, May 80,
heen
the mys;^Jft -College Avenue, After

son and gold , and furnished with a royal
banquet. An hour was spent in feasting,
singing, and toasting. The initiates
were Misses Caswell, Carver, Salsman,
Clement, Simmons, Cleveland, Watkins,
Cochrane and Ward .
COLBY WILLOWS.
O ancient trees, ye -yvillows old,
With gnarled trunks and branches weatherworn ,
So battered by the storm wind bold
By time's assault so broken , rent and torn.
From ye sweet memories of old days
Are borne to me on some fair dreamy eve,"
When in a dim, etherial haze
The present world for fancy's realm I leave.
Ye whisper how ye had your birth
By students planted in the springtime long ago,
And how the strength of this fair earth
Soon made your tender buds to spreading branches
grow.
Ye murmur in my listening ear
Your recollections of those former men,
Who lived and worked and studied here,
As 'neaih your arching limbs they tread again.

' Needs I
A
Few
Prices
On
Students
I)
Hard wood Study Tables,
$2.75
\
Revolving Tilt Chairs,
Velour Upholstered Couches,
Couch Covers,
¦' Rugs,

)
5
}
/

V .

And once again their forms ye see
Engaged in sport of recreation hour,
Or in some sophomoric glee
Impressing freshmen with pretended power.
And' ye in summer beauty clad
With pride and joy have many years looked down ,
Whil e every leaf is dancing glad,
On graver students decked with cap and gown.
On those whom ye for one more year
May yet in pleasure and in work behold,
Whose class day songs and words ye hear
Ascending from the shaded campus fold.
And some in partin g exercise
Ye hear take leave of Alma Mater halls,
To go where life's great duty lies;
Upon their heads your richest blessing falls.
And 'tis my prayer that ye may still
Long years cast down your influence benign ,
On those who places high will fill
And cro wn Old Colby with a name divine.
A. M. Watts

.

ATHERTON FURNITURE CO.,

S Cash or credit.
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21 Main St., Waterville , Maine. >

FREDERI CK E. MOORE ,
Dealer in Text Books, Stationery and Magazines.
Agent for Spaulding's Athletic Goods for Field , Track
and Gymnasium, including Sweaters, Jerseys and Gymnasium Suits. Mileages constantly on hand.

154 MAIN STREET.

This thoughtful one, with book in band,
Forsakes his room for your more welcome shade ,
And now by gentle breezes fanned
Reclines and scans the tome before him laid.
Another comes with troubled heart
Whom sorrow drives from work and books away,
Ye sympathy to liim impart ,
And breathing peace his troubles ye allay.

3.50
5.00, 7.50, 9.00
1.49 up.
.98 up.

Remember the Place.
THE LOUDS Sell Shoes, 137 Main Street,
'

™,ft®**
m™ BEST
THE
^ KINDS

LA FRANCE for Women .

W. L DOUGLA S for Men.

Whitcomb & Cannon
Groceries,
Meats/
Fish and
Provisions*

Boston University Law School.
Opens on the first Wednesday in October. Three
Years' Course leading to LL. B. degree. College
graduates receive tlie degree of Bachelor of Jurisprudence at the end of three years, and may receive
that of Master of Jurisprudence at the same time
by pursuing special courses in (i) Jurisprudence ;
(}) International Law, International Arbitration ,
Diplomacy and Consular Service; (3) Spanish Institutions and the Spanish Code ; (4) The Commercial Code of Germany or France : (5) Roman
Law. For College Graduates one hundred Scholarships «f Fifty Dollars each. Address Dean
MELVILLE M. EIGELOW, Ashburton Place ,
Boston.

AGENTS FOR HAXAL FLOUR.
i31 Main

Street,

Waterville, Me.

S L PREBLE/
College
Photographer,

The Freedom Academy Echo of thi s
month has this to say of one of our
HARVARD UNIVERSITY.
popular ball players :
"The association was fortunate enough
THE GRADUATE SCHOOL
to secure the services of Mr. William
electives, under 146 instructors ,
Teague, one of Colby 's strongest players, offers 400
leading
to the degrees of
to act in the capacity of coach, Speakguarantees his work to be 50
ing from the standpoint of the student
A. M., S. M., Ph. I) ., and S. D.
per cent, better than can be obbody and particularl y for the ball team I One hundred Fellowships and
Scholartained
elsewhere in the state.
can safely say that we now extend
ships.
Call
at
his studio and be conthrough the columns of the Echo , our
vin ced that his statement is corsincerest thanks to Mr. Teague for the The University Library contains about
rect.
untiring efforts which he put forth in
800,000 volumes.
the endeavor to bring out a winning
WATERYIIXE , ME.
For information and circulars apply to '62 MAIN ST.,
team. "
JOHN- H. WRIGHT, LL.D., Dean ,
i
A recen t num ber of th e P rinceton
10 University Hall , Cambridge , Mass. I
Alumni Weekly prints a list of regulahave a misfit black Coat and Vest that I will r
tions which were in force at Princeton in
e serv0 0U1' customers , I- sell
m
for #10,00
CLEA.N
^
1808. One of them reads somewhat as rnA_mT « with two clean towels each. '
follows : * 'The hours of study shall be 10 yVIj LS Any one wishing a good |
Shave or Hair Gut should i
from the time of morning prayers (at
give 11s a call at 25 Main street. Three ¦
about dawn) till 8 o 'clock, from 9 to 12 chairs ; no waiting.
in the forenoon , and from 2 till 5 in the
JOSEPH BEGIN, Prop'r.
afternoon , during which time each student shall keep hi« room unless called
PENTISr ,
from it to l ecite, o r h y some ur gent
Watbhville , Me.
necessity of which he shall always be Call your attention to their Oak Taps Telephone.
rea dy t o gi v e an account to any officer of and O'Sullivan Rubber Heels for gentle- ,
tlie college, who may observe his ab- men and ladies. Best in the city ,
sen ce. "
8 Hal l Court ,
Opposite Colby Campus.
j
A new course in , English literature of
the 18th century will be offered by Prof,
Trent at Barnard next year. Prof. Brewster will offer a now course in 19th
century action to undergraduates, and
¦
Most complete Medical Course,
one In prose writers of the 19th century
¦
Largest CUnlcalPacaitles,( 1200 Beds.)
to graduates.
105 Main St,
WatervUltV&M¦
Greatest opportunity for Hospital
' .. ', ¦•)..i
Columbia has received a giffe ofr$ lQQ,>
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established a course in automobile
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d that twelve hundred students

It is sai
of dfiib 'State University I fail or jeuffeirevealed, the company conditions in the mid-year exaralnatlonB
l^ejrteB^iift^ all
(iftt down at tlie table deoovated In brim- and two hundred of these go lioiriel "

MISFIT

I

SMITH & LANDER

I

TAILO R ED, j

Dr, G* A. Smith,

:
Itftoe ' ^ - : ¦' ¦: ,:.. ' I New York
Dr, H. W. Mitchell, I Homoeopa thic
¦ . - ¦ !¦ i|j Medica l Colle ge
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